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CHJ\P~Jl~ - II 

It may appear that there is a jump in the discussion 

as it tal;;:es up the critical philosophy after an discussion 

of Plato's tlloueht. For, the concept of imaeination was 

treated by a number of philosophers afte1~ Plato ancl before 

Kant. Lenvin£ aside CE!1 ... tain relatively less l;;:nown philoso

phers such as Bruno and ParctcE!lsus, it seens that the J'!lajor 

ones haVE! ei ven a negatiVE! evaluation of the cone ept. Philo

sophers liJ;:e Descartes ctnd Hume ha.ve given a secondar;:l posi

tion to ima.gination in their philosophical CU1a.l;y·sis. Their 

understanding of imagination reseJ'lbles that of Plato. Plato, 

as we have seen LU1d erstc • .nd s imaginine a.s imq:;ine. For him 

imaeining consists in t;i ving rise to imat;es which are per

fect copies of the "pal ... ticulars 11 , and hence twice removed 

from reality. Imagination, a.s understood b;y· Plato, has no 

role to play in the atta.inment of true knowledge. Desca.rtes, 

too, is criticnl of the role of imo.eination nnd frequently 

contrasts it with tho.t of reason. For him, imaeination is 

misleru:1ing in nnture and can never give rise to ce1 ... tain CJ1C1 

indubitable knowledge. .Ace ord ing to hiM, "to imat;ine is noth

ing else thc-,.n to contenplr-.te the figure or imo.ge of a corpo

real thing." (DE!Sca.rt: es, 1955, p. 152) • .Ace orc1ing to hiM, it 

is not l:l.l1 essentinl element in the composition of human per

sono.li ty. Human beings, by no.ture, o.re rational. "I rel'!lo.rl:;: 

besides that this powe1 ... of i~wgination which is one, in as 
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much as, it differs fl"'OT.1 the powel"' of unc1erstam1ing, is in 

no wise a nocessary elE!l:'lent in r1y naturo, or in tho ossenco 

of my mind, for although I did not possess it I should doubt

less ever remain the sc-t.T!le as I now ['tin, from which it appears 

tha.t we mit;llt conclude that it depends on something which 

differs fror1 me. l\J1d I easil;:,r conceive that if sct!!leboc1y 

exists with which m;y- body is con joined and uni t€d in such a 

wo.;;· tha.t it c n.n appl;;- itself to consider it when it pleo.ses, 

it ma:l be that b;;- this means it con imo.gine corporeal objects, 

so that this mode of thinking differs fror1 pure intell€c tion 

onl;;- in as .r.J.Uch as mind in its intellectual activity in some 

m.::uu1er turns on itself, and consider some of the ideo.s which 

it possesses in itself, while in imagining it turns towo.rc1s 

the boc1y and there be holds in it something conformable to 

the ideo. which it ho.s either conceivEd of itself or percei

vec1 by the sense. 11 (Descartes, 1955, p. 186). From the o.bove 

passage it becomes quite clea1"' that Descal"'tes d OE!S not ['.C corc1 

LL resp€c table statl:ls to imagination. 

For Hume, too, imagination does not constitute a 

faculty which ma;;· giVE! rise to knowledge. It is experience 

which yeilc1s ln1owledge. Ace ording to Hume, the functioning of 

imagination consists onl;;- in re-org.::u1izing the ideas into a 

new idea. "Notlling is more free than the imo.gination of mc~.n, 

~md though it c.::uu1ot exceed that original stock of ideas 

furnish€d b;;- the internal 011d externa.l senses, it has tmlimi

tec1 power of mixing, compom1d ill£, separating, and dividing 

these ideo.s, in all the va.rieties of fiction .::u1d vision. It 

can feign a train of events with a.ll the a.ppearance of reo.J.it-y, 
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ascribe to them a. particular time and placE!, conceive them 

a.s existent, and paint thoo out to itself With ever;/ c ire um

stmlc e that bel ones to an;y· historical fa.c t which it beliE!Ves 

with the t;reatest certainty." (Eume 1946, p. 47). 

Htu21e too basically m1derstnnds inu:tginint; as imagine 

for accorc1ing to him, imagination cm1 never excE!E£1 the 

original stock of ideas furnished by sense experience. He 

sees it a.s beine on ptU'E!ly eP.1pirical level ana also being 

responsible for beliefs, pre judie es and whims. HowevE!r, he 

also writes that iT'lagination has rather mysterious character 

and hencE! cannot be fully graspEd by the htwc1.n mind. This is 

a point which later on Kant also mcJ:;:es. Eun1e writes, that 

ima.t;ination is a. 11Kinc1 of maeical facult:l in the soul which 

thoueh it be a.lwa.ys most perfect in the greatest geniuses 

c-..nd is prop erl;y· wha.t we call a genius, is, however, inexpli

c a.ble by the utmost efforts of hm::mn understand in e. 11 (Da.vid 

HurJ.e, 1946, p. 24). 

Thus, despite the differences in their accounts of 

inwgination, there appears to be a similari t;y· between approa.

ches tctken by Plato, Descartes a.nd Hume • .All the tln·ee treat 

imagination on the leVE!l of images for the imaeination is 

purely psychological in na.ture and consists in either ( 1) 

Creating irJ.ages which resemble rea.li ty, or ( 2) Combining and 

reorganizing various ic1eas both of which give rise to 

1 fictions' , nnc1 hence ca.nnot give rise to knowledge. TI1is is 

where the originality of the trecttr.1ent tlmt Kant &i ves to 

iJ11agination beco.rJ.es evident. 


